
We Mean What

We Say

when we make the
statement that we are
fully prepared to do
ALL KINDS of job
printing--. We believe
the people of Jefferson
county recognize the
value of a county

and their obliga-
tion to support it with
their patronage; there-
fore we expect and
solicit your business.
We have spent several
hundred dollars in pre-
paring for this work
and can jtou first-clas- s

printing at the
very lowest prices.
Telephone us for esti-
mates. We can save
you money.
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Have you read the President's mes
sage?

pa-
per

give

"Of the making of books there is
no end," and T. Roosevelt has just is-

sued the latest. It is not destined to
be one of the "six best sellers,"

"There should be no tariff on wood
pulp," Roosevelt. Otherwise to pub-

lish his annual messages would be too
expensive to afford more than a
limited circulation.

Booth dtildren, Dr.
says he A. Brown

men will Emma tula
tackle him for an interview. Of
course: if anywhere, they'll be found
in heaven.

A negro, clad in suits of cloth-
ing, fell from the seventh floor of a
warehouse at Pleasure Ridge Park,

Kand escaped with a broken wrist.
He shouldn have forgotten the cuffs

to such full dress.

A Chicago man who owed a Mil-

waukee bank $25, offered a $1,000 bill
in payment, but was his
change in currency, bank certificates
bein tendered instead. It's surpris-
ing that he was not given the differ-

ence in the stuff that made Milwaukee
famous, as that has a wider circula-
tion anything else issued by the
Wisconsin city.

do in destroying public confidence
during the recent financial strin-
gency. The big dailies exaggerated
conditions and many of the "rural
roosters" followed their example,
with the result that a bad matter was
made worse. Facts as they
should be the main stock in trade of
every paper in the land. There was
no "panic" nor any occasion for one.

After an honorable and useful
extending over a of

thirty-eig- ht years, the Carrollton
Democrat's plant at Carrollton, Ky.,
was entirely destroyed by fire last
week. The sympathy of the state's
newspaper fraternity is extended to
its editor, E. C. Smith, together with
the hope that he may soon resume

publication of his paper.

To The Woods.

The quail season is us, and the
festive rabbit gambols across the

meadow.
The time of year has come when

the little creatures of the field and
forest whose pursuit gives delight to
the legitimate sportsman who does
not slay for the mere pleasure of
killing, hearken to the bay of hounds,
the bark of pedigreed prize winners
or the crackof distant guns and start
off to lead the chase in a spirit of
happy bravado which will endure
until it becomes too strenuous. The
game reatly joins in the sport, in the
pursuit of which either it or the
huntsman is doomed to defeat.

This is a good time of the to
be off to the woods, and if you are no

adept with the shotgun or rifle there
are hickory nuts and walnuts waiting
for some fortunate explorer to re-

lease them from their imprisonment,
and there is cider fresh from the
press to wash them down when they
have reached their ecstatic destiny.
And there is pumpkin pie at the
farmhouse and popcorn by the even-
ing fireside if you would have it. In
fact, there is a world of ioy out of
doors and in the cozy dwellings of
those who live in the open. Find it
and you will have made a discovery
more precious than the capture of
the elusive dollar; find it and you will
have drunk at the fountain of per
petual youth and happiness. Ex.

It Helps You.

The home newspaper is in no sense
a cnna 01 cnarity. it earns twice
over every dollar it receives, and it
is second to no enterprise in con-

tributing to the upbuilding of a com
munity. Its patrons reap far more
benefits from its pages its pub
lishers, and in calling for the support
of the community in which it is pub
lished it asks for no more in all
fairness belongs to it, though gener
ally it receives less. Patronize and
help your paper as you would any
other enterprise because it helps you
and not as an act of charity. Ex.

The president of the Dairymen's
Protective Association denies em-

phatically that Louisville dairymen
have formed a trust. He says: "Of
course, we get togetner ana eacn
fellow gets up and tells how much it
costs him to run his place and what
the price will have to be to make any
money. And then we have an under
standing as to what we shall charge.
I reckon you could call it a trust if
you wanted to, but I don't think it is."
An "amoosin' cuss," ain't he? Prob-
ably he agrees with the Chicago
dairymen, too, who call a mixture of
skim milk and acids "buttermilk."

0K0L0NA.

Dec. 2. Mrs. Gussie Harney and
Miss Shultz, of Louisville, were guests
of Mrs. Spence Minor Sunday.

Ernest Cook is quite sick with in-

flammatory rheumatism.
Miss Bettie Young was the guest of

the Misses Farman Friday night.
Misses Emma and Ella Farman

visited Mrs. Noonan, in Louisville,
the first of the week.

Mr. Roebuck, of Louisville, was the
guest of Miss Elizabeth Hall, Sunday.

Miss Katie Shively, of Newuurg,
spent Sunday with Miss Ida Beeler.

Mrs. J. W. Jackson entertained at
xdlnner Sundav Mrs. H. Cooper andrv i -

Gen. of the Salvation Army Miss Angie Starks and
that he expects, when gets to Bates, Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
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visiting their brother, Lawrence
Jefferson ville, Ind., this week.

Bates are
at

Frank Bell, wife and small daugh
ter, visited Mrs. Bell's mother, Mrs
Dent, in Louisville, Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Shepherd and children
visited her mother, Mrs. M. Prewitt
in Louisville, last Monday.

Geo. Hazley, of Indianapolis, Ind.
has returned to his home from a
lengthy visit to H. C. McDowell.

Joe Rogers and Mrs. Emma Queen
were guests of Mrs. Grant, Sunday

Malcolm Mays is visiting mends in
Fisherville.

Miles Snyder is the guest of Andy
Beeler.

Miss Nannie B. Stallard has re-

turned to her home at Fairfield, after
a four weeks' visit to her sister, Mrs.

Ul. F. Gailbreath.
Mrs. Hiram Cooper entertained theiellow lournalism nad much to- - .. ..

upon

than

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cooper and chi
dren, of Shepherdsville; Mr. and
J. W. Jackson; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Gilmore, of Prestonia; Mrs. Lon
Stivers, Mrs. James McCullough and
daughter, of Buechel: Misses Angie
Starks, and Mollie Funk, of Malott.

Quite a number of young people
gave Miss Angie Starks a surprise
party Thursday evening

Ben Thorne is at home on a visit--
Misses Niva Bell and Georgia

Brown spent Thanksgiving with Mrs.
Press Brown

LONG RUN

Dec. 2. Mrs. John Beckley enter-
tained the Rev. Savage, A. B. Smith
and B. Melone and wife at dinner
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wakefield, of
Bloomfield, were guests of Miss Grace
Duncan the past week.

Mrs. Charley Davenport has re-
turned from Taylorsville where she
visited her daughter, Mrs. Sissel.

Prayer services, conducted by the
Rev. B. F. Pearcy, was held at
Tunnel Hill church Thursday evening.
In the future there will be services
every Thursday at 7 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Pearcy have
returned to the country after spend-in- d

three months in Louisville.
Mrs. Bryan Fulkerson will enter-

tain The Home Mission Society Tues-
day December 10.

Franklin Pearcy, who has been
quite ill for the past two weeks, is

and Mrs. Sissel and Miss Alma
Gatewood spent several days with
Mrs. Charles Davenport.

MUD

Dec. 2. Jim Sage and his family
are still eating around on Sunday,
sponging on his neighbors, and saving
work for Mrs. Sage and the girls.

Rabbits are plentiful and old man
Tom Bascom has postponed hog kill-

ing
Sally Smithers and her ma ate

dinner with Jackson
Minter's family. They had promised
to eat with Bill Jones but Mrs.
Smithers heard that Bill wasn't going
to have turkey, and after inquiring
Sallie found out that Mrs. Minte
had killed her big bronze turkey gob
bier, so they went to see Mrs.' Minter

day.
Bill Dadd went hunting last week

but all he he shot was Tom Hazley'
muley cow. He didn't kill anything

ion mney is building a pig
pen. Tom is so mean that folks be
lieve he would build an one if he
could.

The weather ain't so cold as it will
be.

new

old

All the children in our neighbor
hood that are not in school are hull
ing walnuts: most of them are doing
the latter.

Miss Peachy Rosebud and Pheas
Nodler expect to get married soon if
Phec.s can raise the money to pay for
the license. Pheas voted for Walter
Ratcliffe for County Clerk because
Walter promised him a license free
if he was elected but he wasn't, and
now Pheas will have to pay if he gets
married. Linda Jones is hoping that
Pheas won't be able to raise the
money. Tom Beauling.

Dec 2. Miss Katie Meadows, of
is the guest of her sister,

Mrs. Thomas Netherton.
Miss Jennie of Camp- -

bellsburg, Ind., is visiting Mrs.
Aurelia Kennedy.

Miss Lilly Burnett is spending the
week in Louisville with Miss Lilly
AjPplegate.

HOLLOW.

indefinitely.

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

VALLEY STATION

Leitchfield,

Chamberlain,

Messrs. K. w. (Jonn, oi tseecnmont,
and John Kepley, J. Goslee Hughes
and Dr. C. G. Edwards, of Louisville,
spent the week hunting with John
Conn.

Frank Wilkerson has returned from
St, Louis, Mo., where he spent several
months.

Mrs. J. C. Cornish and daughter,
Mrs. J. R. Pusey, Jr., and John Cor-

nish Pusey, of Quincy, Kan., who

have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Pusey are now visiting Mrs. J
Goslee Hughes before returning home.

Mrs. George Hafer Harris, of
Chicago, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Pusey.

Miss Hattie Dodge returned Sunday
from a week's stay in Middlesboro.

Miss Rachael Moremen spent the
week-en- d with Miss Lucy Kennedy,
in Jeffersontown.

Miss Verne Philips, of Louisville,
was the guest of Mrs. J. H. Dodge
and Mrs. Mary Swindler for several
days.

Miss Julian Wilkerson is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Dillard Hadden, at
Beard.

Mrs. Clay Patterson entertained at
dinner at her home "Glenview" oh
Thursday. Covers were laid for
twenty.

ROUTT

Dec. 2. Barnie Clark and son
Seville, and Joseph Knisrhtintrale, of
Louisville, spent Sunday with S. B
Clark and family.

Miss Mattie Reid, who is teaching
1 1 A IJ U 1 1. T'U.-.-

rTpas' with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J
rr. Reid.

Enos Omer, of Louisville, spent
Thursday with his sister, Mrs. Tom
Boston. ,

Miss Hattie Carrithers spent Thurs
day with Miss Eoline Money, of Wil
soiville.

Tom Boston and family spent Satur- -

dav with Wes Omer and family, of
Jeffersontown.

Mr. and Mrs. BurdineBrid well have
returned home after spending several
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
David McKinley, of Jeffersontown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Reid and daugh-
ter, Miss Mattie, visited relatives in
Louisville Saturday.

Miss Hattie Carrithers spent Sat-
urday with Misses Ethel and Mar-
garet Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Boston spent
Friday in Louisville.

Miss Kate Stout spent several days
with her parents at Vandyke's Mill
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carrithers spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-
Kinley, of Wilsonville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Reid spent Mon-
day with John Reid and family, of
"VtTiitfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Davis and Abe
Anderson, of Wilsonville, spent Sat-
urday with Lee Harris and family.

Joseph Carrithers and son, Billie,
spent Saturday in Louisville on
t usiness.

In answering advertisements please
riention The Jeffersonian.

BAASS' PHARMACY

Prescriptions carefully com-

pounded at all hours.

The Drug Store At the Loop
Home 'Phone 1770

BAXTER k REING A RDT
AVKKDKS

Curab. 'Phone E. 547-- A

Louisville, Ky.

Remember
that you can save time and
money by buying- Feed, Seeds,
Flour, Hardware, Farming- Im
plements, Shot Guns, etc., from

J. H. Maratta
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

FEED AND HARDWARE

Call and see me. I have the
best on the market at the price.

FOR SALE!

Lot of nice Gilts, soon to farrow; lot
of nice Shoats, weighing from 35 to 50
pounds.

3 nice young Boars, "Pure Berk--
shires."

Lot of nice sows and pigs. All the
above pure bred Berkshires.

For Service.
Best Pure Bred Berkshire Boar in

county. Service fee $ 1 .00. '

H. A. HUMMEL,
R. F. D. 14, Jeffersontown, Ky.

Cumberland Phone 37-- 3.

WHY BREAK YOUR BACK?

When you cang-e-

a 1900 ball hearing-

WASH

MACHINE

that a child 14

years old can
wash a tub of
clothes in 6 min-
utes. Guaranteed
to do the work or
money refunded.

Write for prices
on "New Wav-Gasoli-

En
gines."

DEHLER BROS., Louisville, Ky.
116 E. MARKET8T.

Telephones: Cumb. 2167-a- ; Home 216".

la buytog I
a diamond

isn't it worth
your while to

visit the firm
which is able l

show you the lsr
gest collection of

I loose stones in the

H South ; that had the H
H judgment Booth, ago !

U to make their hi ary !
MM purchases at the low III price; a&m tha has II Bgj

devoted over 75 years in II
making diamonds their II

specialty f We lave IB
HJ some diamonds wi offer HJ

I below the market value. HJ
I We will give you idvice I

HJ in making a sekctkm. I

LEMON & SON,

B JEWELER);
611 Fourth.

ATTRACTIVE GIFTS
fof.

WEDDING, CHRISTMAS,
ANNIVERSARY and BIRTHDAYS

IN

GOLD, STERLING SILVER
SHEFFIELD, OUT GLASS

WATCHES
RINGS
BROOCHES
BRACELETS
SCARF PINS
NECKLACES
FOBS
HANDjJf PINS

and many others in great varieties

JAd. Ik. LLnUH &
511 Fourth Louisville,

1

jt Real Estate Auctioneer

E. R. SPROWL y
Fire and Windstorm Insurance

A

4
A

A

i

i
A

A

over $20,000,000.00.
Cash or Installment rian.

All losses paid spot cash discount.

20 Years a Single Litigated Loss Claim.

If you have a house to insure, a sale to make, a farm to
" sell, or want to buy a farm, call on or address me at

JEFFEKfiONTOWN KY.
Cumberland Phone.

AUCTION OF FARM PERSONALTY A SPECIALTY.

Fred Myers
i Funeral Director Embalmer t
i

A

A

A

$

without

Without

m
Under the most competent management with stock always complete for the

shortest notice. Calls answered promptly day or night.

Climb. Phone 54, Ring 2, - Jeffersontown, Ky. y

TEN REASONS
Why You Should Buy Your

FRESH MEATS
FANELLI BROS.

1 Because it is always fresh.
2 Because we make a personal inspection of the stock

we buy and know what we are getting--.

3 Because it is killed right here at home.
4 Because the prices are the lowest.
5 Because you do not have to wait several days till

we "just happen to come around."
6 Because you should appreciate the fact that you can

get fresh meat every day in the week.
7 Because you should patronize us to keep this first --

class meat store here.
8 Because it's a great convenience to be able to buy

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Pork, Lard, etc., when you want it.
9 Because it's your duty to help the merchants of

your town.
10 Because patronizing "home merchants" helps the

"home town."

Bring Us Your Country Produce.

Fanelli Bros.
Cumberland Phone, Jeffersontown. Ky.

5Cf

i Cold Weather

i

With the approach of winter weather
you should, provide for your family's
comfort by the purchase of heat-producin- g

FUEL-SAVIN- G STOVES
We have the best make at prices
ranging from $5 to $25.

K CORRECT FURNITURE )t

i

i

A

Our Fall stock of high-grad- e furni-
ture is the most complete to be found
in the city. If you want to furnish
an entire house or just one room it
is to your advantage to trade here.
The quality and prices of my goods
appeal to every purse.

BEST VALUES

Representing

FROM

LOWEST PRICES

ft

1 JAS. GREENE
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